









OF THERMAL -GWDIENT MASS TIULNSFER IN THE

















































thehotter egionsofa systemanddepositedincolderegions.Withthe r
previouslylistedmetalsthedepositisintheformof needle-likecrystals,
thesizeofwhichdependsupontheexperimentalconditions.










































































at theLewislaboratory(appendixA) aswellasat otherlaboratories


































































chemicalspecies.Therateof transferrt isobtainedby considering
thenetrateofreactionina unitareaofthecoldzone(denotedby the
subscriptc):
[1%-k 9‘t = ‘fjcy ‘j r,c~~il a (1)






























Finally,by expandingtheexponentialndassumingTe - Tc (M ineq.
(8) tobe smll, the rate of I-S tra*sferiSobtainedfora chemical-
reaction-controlledprocess:










placedparalleltoeachotherat a distance2 apartinmoltensodium
+ hydroxide.Thetemperaturedifferenceandthespeedofthechemicalre-
actiongiveriseto concentrationdifferences
~i and mj forthe
speciesurroundingthetwoplates.Theseplatesaredesignatedby the











species.Multiplicationofequations(10)and (U) by S/ki[Pi]and
























of the hotzone. Combiningequations(14),
(16}
zoneexpressedintermsof’theconcentra-
~IM ~ and ~ and assum@jthatthe ARj’s and Mi’s are
smallwithrespecto thecorrespondingRJ’s and Pi’s yields












Ina systemwithforceflowtherateof transfermaybe controlled
.
: by therateof circulationkcti (incps). In a staticsystemwith




‘t = ckcti%~i = ~ctinJ% (22)





































‘T [Na~O]+ * + [NGi021
(27)
























q concentration,theterm 1/maJ affectstherateoftransfermorethan



































































Additionsofcertainoxidesmaybe equivalentto addingwater,as is
evidentfromtheequation












































sesquioxide(appendixD). Eventhough both msy formsodiumchromite,the
coordinationftheoxygenatomsaboutthechromiumightbe differentj











~ferin statictestsbutnotindynamictests(ref.3 . Hence,directly :










































































sustaina currentofmeasurablemagnitudefor6 hours(appendixH). The
electrochemicalreactionrequiresthat,sincethesodiumnickelitecon-
centrationbuildsupwithtime(appendixC),theelectromotiveforceas






















ColdzoneNa.#i02+ 2Na#e02.— 2Na3Fe03+ Ni
Hotzone
Coldzone
N@Ji02+ ~2C002 ~~ 2N@003 -I-Ni






































presenceofa hydrogenpressure(ref.6) suchashasbeenreportedto ex-














Na2Ni02+ ~ ~~ 2NaOH+Ni
Thereactionbetweenickelandsodiumhydroxideisknownto occur,since
bothhydrogenandsodiumnickelitearefoundas Produdsj the problemis
whetherthisreactioncango inreverse.Thisseemedpossible,since




















































An investigationwasmadeto demonstrateheexistenceof sodium
nickeliteinthesodiumhydroxide- nickelsystem.Theexistenceofthis









: usedattheIewtslaboratory(fig.1 andrefs.2 and3). Thecrucibles
.






tion. A flowof argonwasmaintainedinthetubeduringwelding.Sodium
hydroxide(13.O@.lg)wasweighedintoeachcrucibleinthedrybox.
Thetopandventt&e werethenweldedintoplace.Themoistureandair
wereremovedby evacuationto 5 micronsofmercuryat 5800F (in16hr)
















theformulaNa2Ni02.No Hues ofnickeloxideor nickelhydroxidewere
found.Theutmostcarewasusedto keepairandmoistureawayfromthe
crystalsatalltimes.Thechemicalanalysisreportedforthiscompound
(residue) inreference9 roughlycorrespondstotheformul.aN 2Ni02.




















































needle-Me crysta~ifthereactionoccursat 17000F butnotif itoccurs
at 15000F or lower;thisis attributedtothegreaterconcentrationf































capsuletests(appendixA andref.2). TheywereIncasedin Inconel’” A
chambers(fig.2). Thechamberswereevacuatedto a pressureof 5 microns
ofmercuryandthenconnectedto a supplyofhydrogen.atconstantpres-
sureof 17inchesofmercury.Thetemperatureofthecrucibleswasraised -
to 1500°F by meansofa specialGlobarfurnace(ref.2). Thisfurnace .






































ascloseaspracticableto thoseof a standardone (fig.1(a)).Two
standardcrucibleswereusedforcomparison(appendixA andref.2). Two
Inconel-coveredcrucibIeswerepreparedby firsttreatingtheinner
nickelcruciblesinessentiallynormalfashion.Thetopplugswerehsm-$ meredintoplacedin a dryboxandthenweldedto sealthecrucibles.
TheInconelshellswerethenassembledsroundthenickelandwelded
.






















manner(appendixA). Theywerein turnsuspendedinan Inconeltubeby .
meansofa longNichromeloopspotwelded<o thecrimpofthenickel
crucible(fig.4). Thetopoftheloopwasplacedovera nickelplunger, ~
whichcouldbepulledoutfromundertheloopby meansofa magnetout-
sidethevacuumsystem.Brasscapsweresoftsolderedto thetopand

























where rform istherateofformationof sodiumnickelite,kl,k2,and
n areconstants,and
‘H2 isthehydrogenpressure.‘ince ‘form ‘s
isequslto kl athighpressure,kl = ti (mg/dm2)/yr(area= 0.267dm2).















































apparentl-to-2mtio for[Cr*] to [Cr+3]doesnotdependuponthe
steady-statehydrogenpressurethatispresenth closed(sealed)systems














































(2)Cr203+ 2NaOH+2NaCr02+~O; NaCr02+ 2NaOH~Na3Cr04 +H2;
.
~t + ~ao= Inhibitedby hydrogen> Na2Ni02+ H2
pressures
















(13.H. 1 gram)andvariousamountsof chromiumetal(325mesh)were
preparedintheusualmanner(appendixA andref.2]. Theywerethen
































thevalenceswould.be +-3and+4. Thevalences+3 and+5are,however,
thesimplerexplanation,beinginagreementwiththeworkinwhich







































































as the“LWnickelcrucibles(appendixA andref.2). Inthreeoutof .
fourcasesduringthe1500°F test,leaksoccurredat thelowerweld
(belowthesodiumhydroxidelevel).Subsequentcapsulesweretherefore































column7] indicatethatchromiumisan inhibitorof transferinthesodium
hydroxide- coppersystem,as couldbepredictedfromtheproposedmechan-





































































Na2Ni02+ 2Na++ 2e- — 2N~0 +Ni
E~
Coldzone
2H20+ 2e-~ 20H-+ H2
Hotzone
Coldzone
NaOH+ e- ,~_ OH-+ Na
Hotzone
Coldzone









itpastzeroas isfoundexperimentally}inasmuchas thevalueof emf/AT
isdeterminedby theequation(ref.15)









































































TAKE I. - RIOFOSBD~
















Impority (3)Ha#i02 + ZNa#eOp. “m~e~ +Hi Na2Nio2(hot)+ (cold) None
Hot zone Na2F~ (hot)+ (CO~)
?l~Fe03(cold)+ (hot)
cold zon~
Dlsproportionatiou(4)5Ra$i02~ “~a5Hi03~NI Nz#iOz(hot)~ (ColdHil ~~ + N&#iOZ~Hz
,. ,, Hotzone H~N105(COld)~ (hot)I
Elementpresentin
sodiumhydroxide Cold zone
O~gen (5)Ha.-j’?i02= H~O + ~ 02 + Hi Na2Ni02(hot)+ (cold)
NwO(COM) + (hot) Hi + 2NaOfl+ lk#i~ + ~
02(cold)+ (hot)
Cold zcq




Sedlum (7)Na#i02+ ma _— 2N~0 + Ni ria#f02(hot)+ (cold)

























































o 1 3 5
percentpercentpercentpercent
fickelimpurities
Manganese -4.7 -20.0 ----- -----
Iron -5.1 -25.7 -28.4 -28.1
Copper -5.1 -8.4 -6.7 -5.8
Carbon -7.9 -78.6 -8.5 -7.8
Silicon(seesodiumsilicatebelow)---- ----- ----- -----
Sulfur(seesodiumsulYatebelow) ---- ----- ----- -----
Cobalt -5.1 +0.6 +7.2 +8.2
3odiumhydroxideimpurities
Sodiumchloride -7.9 -6.5 -6.6 -----
Ironoxide -5.1 -9.2 -11.1 -4.8
Silvermetal -5*1 -6.0 -4.8 -5.1
Sodiumcarbonate -7.9 -17.5 -19.3 -22.0
Sodiumphosphate -5.1 -5.4 -5.2 -8*6
Sodiumsilicate a-7 a-n ----- -----
Nickelnitrate a-7 a-n ------. -----
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.TAmE x. - TH2BM2DMC DATA FOR SODIUMHYDR~E, SODIUM~E, MD WATER
[Refs.X5 and 14.]




cal/~;l~\(%) c? from alpha cal/mcle
calfmnle cal/(m2;e)(%) to beta,
‘txans ‘
cal/mole
Sacllumhydrotide -102,000 14.2 17.6 1000
(CL)(eolid)
----
BodluaIhydrofide -------- ---- 17.6 ---- 1900
(B)(eolid)





M .9+5.4X1O-3T ---- ----
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o 50 100 150 ?.Cm 250 300 350 Km
!Cem@raturedifference,%
,Ij.
Fi&Ure-1.- !F&rmeelectricpotentialw3tveentw nlc.)mlelectrodesat different
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